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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't ReportHON. 1 W. SKINNER JIM'S LETTE1!.

andW rites Again About Demo crucy
and Free Silver.

Always Full of Interest
Kd Willi Pleasunbyy the People.

position to the free coinage of sil
ver or its use as a money metal
upon a perfect equality with gold.
The absurdity of the contention
that the Democratic party at any
time demonetized silver is so ap-

parent that any unprejudiced mind
cannot fail to sec it, and such po-
sition would certainly be abandon-
ed by any man who is not abso-

lutely joined to his political and

His Last Article Was Convinc-iu"- ;
Hut the FopiiUtes sire
So Windy That He

1IAK MSTING, COTTON AND
POLITICS. AR60M)TEE.Y

party idols.
A. W. SKINNER. All Discussed in a Pleasing andopr ff.s to Stop tli Air Holes li the P.

ulit s llarrel, Hiiil KxHnle forever The street pro- -are most excitingPractical Manner.
day stands alonecession on cireuthe roll in en i ii ci mm

Kaoape Therefrom.
act:u.'leElec tion Managers.

he
as the most resplendent
ever exhibited free upon
of any city in the world.

conscientious gentleman, and hav-

ing seen his error, he manfully
corrects it. Commend him for it,
for he has the gospel on his side to
justify his act And Mr. Candi-

date, if you havt; any religion, car-

ry it into the campaign and you
will feel agreat deal be tter for hav-

ing conducted a fair, clean canvass,
whether you are elected or not,
and a clear conscience is a good
thing to have in these degenerate

Editor Star T h e Populist
speakers who are now making the
canvass for their party in the coun-

ty still contend, with rare perversi-

ty that the Democratic party
demonetized silver in 1893, and in

ls'.i:,.

met in

Center, Oct. 14. 1895.

"Tho nielonebolly .lays are here,
The saddest of the year."

October in some respects, is the
most beautiful season of the year,
and it is also the most sad and
mel ancholy, for it is during this
month that all nature throws aside
the green garb of spring and sum- -

Ethel, Oct,
The Democrats of Etiu

the school house on Oct.

KosciusKC I). L. Smvthe, Jr.,
It 0; Z T Lee, M J SpVin; E A

Jennings, Bailiff.
Ethel B F It ay, II 0, C P Ker-

shaw; S K Turner, Bailiff.
MeCool T J lioswell R 0, J M

Chit, C C Fancher; C K McGee,
Bailiff.

Liberty Chapel J A Clark It 0,

'.), isj'.t;
proceeded

pres- -

at 1 o clock p. 111., and
to organize a free silver
ie club bv electing B. F

days.
Yours &c. ,

JIM.

their speeches vigorously attack
an article which appeared in a re-

cent issue of the Star wherein

your correspondent showed that
this charge against Democracy is

false.
To niv mind the Popuhte speak- -

mer, and assumes the "sear and
yellow leaf" of Autumn. A lone-

some stillness pervades forest and
field, interrupted now and then by

Z T Irving, W J Matthews; A M

Peeler, Bailiff.
Rochester S C Williams R 0,

ident and C. 11. Ore-gor- secretary:
then it was moved and seconded
that this club should he named
and honored in honor of Col. II.
I). Money, with the following
names:

4 the rustling of a falling leaf or nut WAIT FOR Til 12 HIG SHOW.A r or the- cnlpinn rhirn nf the cricketJ A Jackson, II F Adam
Daniel. Bailiff. All nature wears the sitrn of decay.trs in Attala who are now attempt-in.- ?

joint discussions with the
nominees of the Democratic party,

Kinglin;;' Hros.' Circus to Exhib-
it in. This Ciiy Shortly.

New Providence D W Harvey thus reminding us that the
0, R R Armstrong, E C Brister; t;me and EUmmer of our lives have
A. Ricketts, Bailiff been spent, that the autumn of de-

cay is upon us, and that the winter
of death will soon be ushered in.

Rocky Point N B Thornton R

0, J A Kelly, C W Frevost; F E
Cade. Bailiff.

II B Brunt
E M Gresrorv

Frank Bell
C P Kershaw
W W Bartin
S K Turner

T Middlebrooks
Dr. A G AJstcm

W J Brunt
W "A Tipton

R J Cook
Rev. T J Sowell

B F Ray,
C II Gregory
John Morris
T J Portwood
W P Brnswell
Milton Braswell
John T Lane
PII Bell,
J 0 Lane
George Bell
C P McWhorter,
W J McWhorter

Ringling Bros-- ' World's Great-
est Showtf have been vastly en-

larged this season, and will exhio.
it in Kosciusko, Wednesday, Nov.
0. The event will he a memora-
ble one, for this great amusement
enterprise now stands at the head
of all the great cireusses of the
world. In their efforts to give to

Sallis W P DuBard R 0, J B Cotton picking is nearly ended
Love, G II Gunter; FD Brown, in this section of the county, the
Bailiff. weather having been very favora- -

Newpurt J T Hutchinson R O.'lble for both the maturing and gath-- T

E Stinsrlev. R W Stonestreet: J ering of the crop since the first of

would have a big job on their
hands to meet the arguments of

cur speakers without turning aside

to make an attack upon a man
who is not in the canvass, and that
in his absence. The Pops' argu-
ment are something like this:
assassin waylays and strikes a dag-

ger to the heart of his victim, who
dies became he ceases to breathe.
And notwithstanding the fact that
he is dead he still exhibits signs of

life at intervals, and after twenty
venrs another party comes along

S McAtee, Bailiff.
Shrock C S Dickerson R 0,

W Thomas, J M Branch; 1

G
: l;

September, ana tne iarmers Hav-

ing become excited over the seem-

ingly high prices as compared with
last year, aw: rushing it to market
with astonishing rapidity, and soon
it will all be gone from the farms.
Cotton which is now selling for

Hearst, Bailiff.
Jerusalem J I) Runnier R 0, CAN YOU READ?J II Nash, C A King; W R Smith,

Rn ft.
the lawvt.m-o,.:!- . 1 r aroonrv TI O W 8 is really worth ioc. it

of supply and demand has auythingF Dicken, J W Brown; ii U San- -

ders. Bailiff .S75Ji (irivOll A'HV
Providence J H Pressley H U,

and the same vic-

tim, who has been twenty years
dead, the party No. 2 thereby be-

coming as guilty as the first ass-

assin." To foster this idea they
contend that the act of demoneti-
zation was only the enactment of

a law stopping the coinage of sil-

ver bullion. The effect of demon-

etization was to measurably stop
silver coinage, but the act of 1873

passed by a Republican Congress
did a ereat deal more than that.

J D Ray, Henry Jamison; John

to do with prices, cotton will Dnng
io cents in the near future; mark
the prediction, and then will the
farmer go and quietly kick himself
for rushing his crop on the market
at cents, while by waiting a
little while, he could have realized

Sims, Bailiff. IN. dOURNAbS AND PERIODICALS- -

For the next sixty days Thk St ar will offer to the extent of 500
subscribers the following premiums, which amounts to $725.00:at least tj or 8 per balfe mort - for

That act changed the unit of value

Thompson's school House U

W Pressley, Jr., R 0, C D Sims.
W D Thompson; T F Joiner, Bah.

liff.

We, the undersigned Commiss-

ioners of Election, hereby appoint
the foiegoing named

( persons as

managers of the election to be held
on the 5th day of November, A D,

1895, at the respective precincts in

Attala county, State of Mississippi.
B. W. Runnels, )

it.

Just take a ramble, through the
forests and swamps in this section
of the country, and note the trees
loaded with acorns, the beech and

and destroyed the monetary tunc
tions and uses of silver by taking

" " Farm News
(i " Woman Kind
" Home and Farm and Ameri-

can Farmer
it out of our monetary system as a

raonev metal out of which could

OUR PRICK. Rl'.CLI.AR PRICK.

$1 50 $2 OO

I 50 2 OO

1 50 2 OO

1 75 2 50

2 00 3 00

2 25 3 50

25 4 00

be coined a money of final pay " Tri-Wcek- Worldand Amer
ican Farmer

hickory trees loaded down with
nuts, bushels upon bushels of mus-

cadines and grapes, and chesnuts,
chinkapins and persimmons in

ment enjoying equal privileges and

being of equal value with die gold " Tri-Weekl- y Worldand HomeJ. W. White, VCommiss'rs.
C. F. Brister. ) and Farm, Amer. banner

; World, Home and Farm,
Woman Kind, Farm News

Nineteenth Century Club.

dollar.
Thus the law of i873discretited,

debased, and subordinated silver
to the gold standard of value set
ep by the Republican Congress at
the dictation of the bond holding
money lords of Europe and her
Wall Street allies. Thus it has

abundance all going to waste, and
for the time being, at least, one
would wish there was no stock law
in force, and that our stock could

utilize all this waste to a great ad-

vantage and saving to the owner,
who has now to keep them in dry
pastures and feed them from his
sbnrt r.nrn cron. Is the stock law

The best opportunity of your life to prepare yourself with good
reading matter for the coming year. Ladies, farmers, politicians,
and families can find what they want in this list.

All old subscribers will be required to pay back dues to take
advantage of this unprecedented offer.

'Briant" the subject of our last

program afforded the samegeunine
pleasure tliai our preeeeumg pru- -

ADDRESScram oiu. .m uilhuci yucuia
- . . i it i. an advantage or otherwise? is still i THE KOSCIUSKO STA R.

Kosciusko, Miss.could anywhere be iounu man ins
"tfm-pst- . Hvmn." "Death of the an open question, and will again

be an issue in our county in tne
near future.

come about through the operation
of that law and the financial policy
inaugurated by it that silver is de-

nied the free coinage recognized
by the constitution and maintained
by the .Democratic party through
all the past history of the country,
and was thrown upon the markets
of the world as a commodity, the
United States government becomi-

ng a purchaser. . The only effect

Flowers" and "To a Waterfowl."
These were read by different mem-

bers of our club. His biography
was beautifully written by Mrs. S.

E. V. Robv. We will again ac-

cept Mrs. Stingley's kind hospi- -

As the election draws near, the
armers, having nearly finished

P B McWhorter
Jell Leonard
S T Sweatt

the public each successive season
some new and hitherto undreamed
of novelty, they have compelled
pvprv climate, habitable and un- - J M Brooks

C B Cook
John Cook

G V Sowell
J G Beli

B J Thompson
W R Irving
J P Turner

j 7.
their crops and having compara-
tively leisure time, are beginning
to discuss political matters and
the different candidates who ask

T E Brunt,
M II Gregory
T D Burchfield

tality on Wednesday wiuanu pie-se-
nt

the iollowing program:
Responses.

Quotations on woman from any

of the law of 1893 was to stop this
purchase ol silver bullion by our
government, and did not in any
wise affect the status of silver as a

for their support and the princi-

ples upon which they stand. There
author.

Shakespeare's Women,
in occnu nn Onheha.

is no excitement or Diaerness grow-

ing out of the differences of opin-

ion among our people, the best of
f -- Miss Annie Webb:

habitable to pay tribute to tnerr
enterprise. The jungles of Africa
and the pampas of the southern

hemisphere have given up their
treasures for this vast concourse of
zoological, ethnological and aquatic
marvels. Among the list of great
features are the DaComas, Europe's
greatest aerial vanlters, whose per-

formance while swinging in mid-

air under the dome of the immense

hipprodrome pavilion ha? created

a sensation wherever it has been

seen; the Landauer Troupe of nine
flexible models, whose reproduc

n,if characteristics of Lady feeling prevails, and tnose wno

expect to ride into office by precip
Macbeth. Mrs. John Smith.

J It Riley.
After the above names were tak-

en, it was moved and seconded
that we invite all the democrats
and all that have once been demo-
crats and that have gone to tha
Populite party and feel it their du-

ty to return back to Democracy;
our doors are open for reception to
all such. It was then moved and
seconded that we adjourn until
Friday evening, Oct. 18th at 7

o'clock, p. m. D. F. RAY,
C.H.GREGORY, President

itating a red-ho- t, outer anu muu-slingin- g

canvass, will signally fail
cn far as the voters in this section

Portia (an essay)
Mrs. Fannie Coleman

Literary Memoranda
Pnnnemine women. are concerned. And Mr. Candi-

date keep quiet yourself. If you

money metal, as before pointed
out. The Pops reason backward
from effect to cause; from sequence
to logic (such logic as they have),
and their conclusions are equally
faulty. ,

The above explanation, it seems
to me is so plain that a wayfaring
man though a Populite need not

r in understanding it. The rec-

ord of the Democratic party upon
the silver question is invulnerable,

s platforms through all its past
history declaring; for the use of

Wh gold and silver as the stand-

ard money of the country upon
qual terms of coinage, whenever

there was any reference to the cur

Miss Alice Brown
in nf the exDression. "Is can't speak well of your opponent,

tion of classic statuary Has never
been equaled; the Eddy family,marriage a failure? Club.

Secretary,

From 61 acre planUi in IrUh
...r i i

don't say auything. If your oppo-

nent has faults the people will find

them out without your aid. Don't

get rattled because some voters
whom you had calculated on for

support have concluded to vote for

the other fellow, don't fret and

squirm when you learn that Mr.

Blank has quit your party and gone

Connotation.potatoes, two vtasnmgiou
old 3.965 barreli, and had

and a long list of other gymnic
and acrobatic celebrities. The

greatest bareback riders of the
world whoBe fame is international.
The Orient furnishes Akimoto's

troupe of eqnilibrUts. Tho wenag-ari- e

presents the only giraffe in

America, largest Hippopotainuu in

captiTity," Tha.hippodroms racw

cm barreli left for feed which tnj
nlrnted 80 acrea for a fall crop Whene'er we note the molera girl

The mind it maeh relieve
To find tor dear heed haen't gwell J

To natch br aottith Metres.
lad from which they hope to gat
IOC buihl set acre. Oxford I- - over to the other Bide Kemem- -

rency. .'
And I challenge any ropuKtein

Attala county" to point to one sm-

ile declaration of the party in op- -
h thst. Mi Blank lB .pernapB. a


